PowerMix automatic impression material dispenser from Clinician’s Choice

With the push of a button, you can now get a perfectly mixed impression material loaded into a full-arch tray in about 10–15 seconds, and you can do that in any treatment room. Clinician’s Choice’s innovative PowerMix automatic impression material dispenser eliminates the hand fatigue commonly associated with dispensing heavy-body materials, is fully portable, and uses a rechargeable battery.

No longer must you walk to where your bulk mixer is located, load the tray, and then return to the operatory. This unit is fully portable and can be used as a handheld device or in its cradle, and it takes up very little counter space.

The material of choice for this device is the Clinician’s Choice Affinity Heavy Body or Affinity InFlex (either of which will give you three to four full-arch impressions or six to 10 quadrant impressions). Affinity Heavy Body is best for full-arch impressions and available in either regular set (two minutes and 30 seconds) or fast set (one minute and 45 seconds). I generally use Clinician’s Choice Quad-Tray impression trays and the Affinity InFlex with Affinity Light Body. Affinity InFlex is available in both regular set and fast set.

Clinician’s Choice has hit the trifecta with this clever automated PowerMix device and two wonderfully accurate impression materials that will give you quality and accuracy in an efficient manner and enable the creation of an ideal, long-lasting restoration.